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THEplan and object of this Dictionary have been explainedin the
Advertisementprefixed to the First Volume. This SecondVolume.
,.
completesthe work.
The Index containsthe headsor titles of all thearticlesin the Two
Volumes: and it alsocontainsmanyheadsor titles to whichthere are
no separatearticlescorresponding,but as to whichheadsor titlessomething is said in the severalarticleswhichare referredto.
Somereferencesoccur ill the bodyof the work whichhavenot been
madegood, but they are few in number and comparativelyunimportant; and somefew referenceshavebeen inaccuratelymade. It is
difficultin a Dictionaryto avoiderrors of this kind, thoughdue pains
were taken to prevent them beiug made here. The Index in this
SecoudVolumeshowswhat the workcontains.
A fewsubjectshavebeenomittedwhichsomepersonsmight expectto
findin a Political Dictionary; but it wasthoughtprudent to limit the
work to two volumes,and this limitationmadeit necessaryto exclude
articlesof lessimportance.
It may howeverbe statedthat this is the only WOl k of the kind in
the English Language; that it containsa large amountof information
a2

•

1\'

on most political subjectswhich cannot be fonnd in any other book
adaptedfor general use , and that, though it does not professto be a
LawDictionary nor to be free from the errors which are unavoidable
in any "ark of the kind,it containsboth more and more exact legal information than is given in some works which are entitled Law Die•
•
tionanes,

The rapid movementof modem legislation can only be followedby
The act 9 & 10 Victoria, c. 59, ' An Act to relieve
her majesty'ssubjectsfrom certain penaltiesand disabilities in regard
to ReligiousOpinions,' was passedtoo late to be noticed in its proper
place. This is mentionedas an instance of the kind of omissionsand
11periodicalwork.

the causesof them which have occurred in the progress of this werk,
The passingof this act brings the conditionof Religiou in this country
still nearer to that condition which is consideredin the article EnuCATlOS [vol. i. p. 816].

London,September,18-16.
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•

can he measured,their relative 'value
can always beascertained well as their
positive value, independently of each
other.
mint was retained in Scotland for above
As a measure of value only money is
a century after the union.
thus a 1110St
importantauxiliary of comThe reader may consult the Report merce. One commodityfrom its nature
from the Select COII/II/illeeif the House must be measuredby its weight, another ..
'if COmIl/UlIS, already referred to, in the hy its length, a third by its enbie conAppendix to which he will also find tents, others hy their number. The divera largecollectionof papersrelatingto the sity of their nature,therefore,makes it
French mint,the mint of the UnitedStates impossible to apply one description of
of North America, and the Dutch mint. measure to their several quantities j but
the valueof each may he measured bYone
mSCIIIEF, ~IALlCIOUS. r~1A•
standardcommonto all. Until such a
I.ICIOUS I~.JUIlIEs.l
MlSDE~IEA],;OUH. [LAW,CUDlI- standard has been agreed upon, the difficulties of any extensive commerce arc
"AI.,p. 181.J
WSP1U::iJONOFTHEASOl'i.[Lxw, incalculable. Oneman may havenothing
CHD[J~:\I" p. IS7, lIule.l
hut corn to offer for other commodities,
1I1O"AClUSlII,
lIIONASTEmES. the ownersof which may not have ascertained the quantity of corn which would
[lII""K.J
hean equivalent fortheirrespective goods.
MODUS. [TI1·IIES.]
'1'0effectau exchangethese parties would
MONAllCIIY. [Secp. 362.]
1I1Ol\EY is the medium of exchange eitherhave to guesswhatquantityof each
hy which the value of commoditiesis es- kind of goodsmight justly he exchanged
timnted, and is at once the representative for one another,or would be guided by
and equivalent of such value,
theirown experiencein their particular
Barter is naturally the first form in trades, Wheneyer they wanteda newcomwhichau)"commerceis carriedon. A man modity their experience would fail them,
havintro produced or obtained more of all •V and they lJIU~t gurss once more. But
articlethanhe requiresfor his own usc, with mUlJej' all becomes C:1SJ; each man
exchangesa part of it 1'01'
someother ar- affixesa price to his own commodities,
ticle which he desiresto possess, But this and even if barter shouldcontinueto l:e
simple form of exchange is adapted to a the form in which exchangesnrc effected,
rude state of society only, where the oh~ cyeJ'J'bargain could be made with the
jeers of exchangeare not numerous,aud utmost simplicity: for commodities of
where their value has not been ascer- every descriptionwould have a denomintained with precision. As soon as the re- ationof value affixed to them,commonto
Iatious of civilized lite m'e established in all nud understoodby every hod)".
But howevergreat may be the import.
a counnunity, somemedituuof exchange
becomesncct's~ar)". Objectsof C\'C1'Y va- aneeof moneyas
a measureof value in
•
riety are boughtand sold, the production facilitatingthe exchange of commodities,
of which requires variousamountsof In- it is infinitely1Il00'C importantin another
honr; theseatdiilereut timesnrcrelatively character, In order to exehauze his
abundaut 01" seurce; labour is bargained aoodsit is not sufficientthat a man should
for as well as its products: and at length beableto measure their'value,huthemust
the exchangeablevalue of things,in rela- also he able to find others who, haying a
tion to each other, becomesdefined and differentdescription of goods to offer as
needs somecommonstandard or measure, au cquivulenr, are willing to accept his
bywhichit maybeexpressedand known. goodsin exchange, in such quantities as
It is not sntlicient to know that a gil'en he wishes to disposeof. Not to enlarge
quantity of cornwill exchangefora given upon the obviousdifficultiesof harter:quantityof a man's lahour, fbr their rela- supposeone malltohave nothingbutcorn
tive value is not always the samej hut if' to sell, and.anothernothing but bricks:
a standard be established hy which each how call all)" exchange be effected.unless
Union for maintaininga mint in Scotland, and although every species of the
moneyof Great Britain and Ireland was
coinedin London, the establishmentof a

as

~
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each should happen to require the other's
gNYls: But presuming that this is actuully the case, is it probablethat each will
T"'''lulrc'as much of the other as "ill be an
exact equivalcnt ; or in other words, as
much as represents an equal amount of
labour ? Such a coincidencemight occur

I' the

mere instrument for assessing the
value of commodities; hut, to use the
I' words of Locke, "it
is the thing bargained for as well as the measure of the
bargain:' A bargain is complete when
: money has been paid for goods, it has no

I

I referenceto the price of other goods,nor

one.! or twice, but it is not conceivable ! to any circumstancewhutever. One party
that it should occur often. Corn is eon- parts with his goods,the other pays his
SDDlM anuually: but bricks once pro- money as au absolute equivalent, Bnt
dnc-d endure for many years: and their though moneyas a medium of exchange

I

I

interchange b-tween two r<r~ons in equal thus differs from money 3S a mere standproportions, for an)- length of time, would crd of value; yet in both characters it
therefore be extremely inconvenient. In should possess, if it he possible, one
order to dispose of his corn, the producer quality above all others-an
iuvariable
might bU3-the bricks ami dispose of them equality of value at all times and under
to others- hut in that C.J..."'C.in addition to all circumstances.
.As a measure of
the hU5iD~S of crowinc com lie must he- value it is as essential that it should al ways
.
come a seller of bricks, But human 13- be the same, "5 that a pro should albour has a natural tendency to a division '\\3)'5 be of the same length. And unless,
of employments z and as societe ad- as a medium of exehauue, its value be
varices i; wealth and in the arts of al W3)'S the same, all hil"~rains are disIife, men confine themselves more aud l turbed, He who gives his labour or
mort? to distinct occupations, instead of I his goads to another ill exchange for a
practising many ~~ lIe same time. [DI- dolusive denoiuinutionof value instead of
vrsrox OF E~lPLOnlF."T'_] With this I for a full equivnleutwhich he expects to
tendency a systemof simple barter is O!~ j receive, is as much defrauded as one who
nously inconsistent: as lly the one, a 1should bargain for a yard of cloth and
man is led to apply the wbolc of his la- receive short measure,
hour to one bnsiness : bv the other, he is
But however desirable may he the
~

~

i

drawn into man.,-. By-the one he has , invariableness of 1I10ney,complete unionly to produce and sell: II: the other he I formity of value is au impossibility,
must also bnv what he does Dot want There is 110 such thiusr as absolute value,
.
himself, and beeom- a trader.
All descriptions of measures correspond

-

Bnt all these difficultiesare removedif with absolute qualities, such as leuflh,
some one commodity can be discovered weieht, and number, and may be invru-iwhich represents a certaiu amount of la- ~ ahl~ But as value is a relative and not
boar, and which 311p.:I"5011Sagree to ac- an absolute quality, it call have 110 iu..

!

I

eept as an equivaleut for the products of variable measure or constant representtheir own industrv. If'snch a commoditr l ative, The value of all commodities is
be found, it is 1:0lonjrcr I1t'c~!"3rJ fo"r : continually changing; some more and

.
each other : they have a medium of exITIt'Il

toexchausetb.:
ir !!ool.1
..directlvwith some lessthan others. Their real value
I

depends upon the quantity

of labour

ebn;"- which lh,_'ycan obtain fo: their' expended npon them; hut temporary
own ~oods. and with whicl. tIIt-yC~:H p~tr- var-iations in their exchangeable 'value
chase the coeds of others. This medium,
whatever it may he. is :)Im~e'y.
"When rnon-v has. assumed the character of ::l ml.Jitim of' t:xchanfe and equi"t":11ent
of ,alue, tht' cnmhrous ml'ehani~m
of b:n'ter giles place to conlIuerc;!. Dut
what mu::;t he the (IU3litiP5 of an 3rtic1e
which aU U1~n are wi11i!l~ to ::lcC'eptfor
•

arc caused bv abundance or scarcitv-c-bv
the relations which subsist between supply
and demand.
Xo commodity Jet dis..
co'n~red is exempt from the lnws which
affl'ct all others. If precisely the same
quantity of bbour were reqnired for a
long series of yeat'S to l~rotluce equal
quantities of any commodity, its real
oJ..

•

the products of tl",ir mm labour? It is value would remaiu uueJIauged; but ifit
now no lunger like a wei3ht or measur\"~, were at the same time an ollject of de,
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maud amongst men, variations in the Supposea flu-merto IIo1dland under a

proportion between its snpply and the lease for twenty-oneyears at a mouey
demand for it would affect its exchange. rent ; and that from any cause the value
able value. It follows therefore,tbat to of agriculturalproduceis no longer rebe all invariable

standard, money must

presented hy money in the same manner

alwaysbe prodneed by the samenmount
of labour,and iu such quantities as shall
constantlyhear the same proportion to
the demandfor it.
Hut even if any descriptionof money
could be inventedwhich possessedthese
extraordinaryqualities, the value of all

as when the arrangementwas entered

other articles would still be varlable, and

landlord receives the same money rent,

into with his landlord,hut that the value
of moneyhas been relatively increased.
In order to payhis rent, he mnst nowsell
a larger proportionof his produce,even
thonghits productionmay have costhim
as much as ever. Onthe other hand,his

thusits representativecharacterwouldbe bnt is able to purchasemorecommodities
disturbed. At one time, for example, a than before on account of the increased
given denomination of' mone~' will repre- comparativevalue of mone~'.
Thus fhr we have thought rtconeenient
sent u certain11111uber
of bushels of wheat;

at anothertime, the same money, uu- to confineourselvesto the abstract qualichangedin real value or ill demand.will ties and uses of money,and to explain
represent a much gl'catcrnumber. Ever)' such general principlesonly 35 are in-

troduetory to the considerationof particulm'kindsof money,andof themodesof
usingami regulating them.
In all ages of the world, and in nearly
all countries, metals seem to hnve been
used, as it 11'1'1'1'by commonconsent,to
sene the purposesof money. It is true,
insufficient demand. Hut if monc)' main- that other articles have also been used,
tain the same value, in relation to itself, and still arc used,suchaspaper in IJighly
notwithstandingthe diminishedvalue of civilized countries,aud cowrie shells in
other articles, its proportionatevalue is the lesscivilized parts of Afriea; bnt in
practicallyincreasing. The consequences all, someportionof the currencyhas been

applicationof machinery,every addition
to the skill and experience of mankind
facilitates production, and by saving
laboor reduces the real value of commodities. Their value is also liable to
temporarydepreciationfromothercauses,
from too abundant a supply, or from an

of a growingdisproportionbetweenthe re- and is composedof metals. 'Ve read of
presentativevalue of moneyami the value metals amongsttheJews, theChinese,the

of cnnnnoditiesare these: 1st.a producer Egyptiaus,the

Persi~llS,

the Greeks,the

has to give a largerquantityof his goods Romans. In the earliest annals of comthan beforefor thesameamonntof money. merce they are spoken of as objectsof

2ndl)",Those who are entitled to pay- value and of exchange; and wherever
ments in money, receive the value of a commerce is carr'ed on they are still
greater quantity of commoditiesthan used as money. But as they were introthey wouldhave received if the relative duced, forthis purpose,iu very remote
valueof moneyand of commoditieshad times, it is uot prohahlethat they were
not IICendisturbed. It followsfromthese selectedbecausetheir valuewas supposed
circumstances,thatas a generalrule, ,111 to be lessvariablethan that of other comcreditors whose debts have been calcu- modities. More thantwo thousand)"cars
lated in money derive advantage from ago, indeed, Aristotle saw clearly (but
any increase in its value relatively to what dill he uot see clearly?') that the
commoditics :, while debtorsderive benefit from any circumstance which raises
.. )[any importantprinciplesof political ecothe valne of commodities,as compared nomy,
the discovery of which is attributed to
with that of money: whether it be by Adam Smithnud other modernwriters,mar he

increasingthe value of the former,or by found in the works or Aristotle, expressed

with

depreciatingthe value of the latter. To wonderful precisionand clearness. Mr.:\PCulloch, forexample,refersto Locke as the Ilrst who
make theseprinciplesintelligiblethe fol- laid it dowII that labour is the SOIlITe at'vnlue ;
lowingexample Illaynot be superfluous: but the sameprinciple was afllrmed by Aristotle

:\!OXEY.
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principal use of metallic money was that would fOOD find it necessarv• to calculate
irs valu- ..-a- less rluctuarina than that of the quantity of goh' and silver which they
mosfother substances(Bide. ~Yirnm.Y. ;»). could obtain, rather than the uncertain
~

.

But however clearlv this arreat philosopher m'J.Yhave observed the true character of monev,
. . mauv. ao-s
.... after the circularion of metals, those who first used
them were meu cueazcd ill COll111l0U
barter, who considered their own CQU"\l .....
niei.co and security without reference to
any gc,!cr.llo}~ectsof public utility. Thl'Y
must have USl-U metals, not 3..':::a standard
of value, but as an article of exchange,
which facilitated their barter. _-\11metals
are (If zreat utilitv- 3I1U have always
been
"
sought with (:J~t'nJe5.s for various Jlurroses of use and ornament : hut cold
and silver art: especially objects of desire.
Their comparative scarcity, the difficulty
and labour of procuring them. their extraordiuary beauty. their singular purity.
~

.

~

quautities and bulk of other commodities.
The, would not know what articles it

..-ouid be prudent to buy until" they
reached the market aud examined their
quality and prices: but a little experieuce

would enable them to predict the quantirv
. of cold and SIlverwhich wouldhe an
equivalent lilr their own merchandise.
Merchants, from different parts of the
~

world, meeting one another in the same
markets, and finding- the convenience of
assessinz the value of their etTOOUSin rrold
and silver, would bnrin to oiler them for
certain quantities of' tbose metals, instead
of engaging. more directly, in bartering
one description of goods for another ; and
thus, bv the ordinarv course of trade,
without any
. law or l~indin!! custom, the
their adaptation to purposes of art, of precious metals would become the TIlf..'U~

~

.

~

~

~

~

luxury, and dis-play: their dnn..tlJility and
co:.up3cwe~~; lUU5l all have contributed
to render them most suitable objects of
exchanze. Thev were easilv couv-ved
from place to Pb.l~; a ~lll:il1 llu~ntity
would obtain large supplies of other ani-

sure of value aud the medium of ex-

p:1:nl:~1;t

ness, a piven weight was known as a denomination of value, but in the same man-

chantre,
~

But when cold and silver had attained
this position III commerce,they were not
the It." objectsof barter ; nor were they
distinguishable, in character, from any
des: th-v were certain to find a market: other articles of exchange. They were
none \\ouB refuse to tiCCt'pt articles iIl wl.:iglll'u,and being of the required fine-

which they could immediately
transfer- to others : and thus cold. and
silv .cr- uaturallv l-ecnne articles of COIllIlle:-t'{·.
readilv·t:-xchaIl:!.e::Lle
for all other
~iJ'..':.;.... b·:ore thev were circulate ..d as
men ....
v; cad were ~~kllowled!!t.'t!. as such
.
bv 1a\, and custom.
• The tracsitior; of the precious metals
~

-

"

from the condition of mere articles of excbcna-, aruoucst
--- manv. others. . 10 th~t of
~

ner onlvas the value ofa bushel of wheat
lIlayheknowu. In the earliest"agesgold
ami silver seem to have been universally
exchanged in bars, nud valued hy weight
and fineness oulv. The same custom eX
ists at the present day in China. There
is no silver coinage, "but the smallest
payments, if not made in the copper
4

a rccu~llis..,,1 staudard of '-alue 11\' "xhich td" JI. nl'e cflected })\'exehaugi!w:bits of
the ""-orth
of all other arri.c1t~ 'ra...t.. ti· sil \"I.:r, who~e \\t.'ight is. ascertained b~· a.
m:lt~-d.

-

~

~

w;::.s ~try D3mraL
)Ierchauts
•
C3rryi~!!" t!:eir warn to a distant market

little i~ory halauce, on the principle of
the stL't'lyard .. (Davis's (1tl1lll.C. ~2.)

1:1m·)~ t!:<ClU3~ pm of hi.. \\Urk.;;;.and. more ar:-

Xotwithstandiug the caSe with whieh
!!oid and sill-er are dh·illl.:u into the

.

~

;:u.'"d.~!:l .... t!l~t 11\" IJxke

(

Et.',it·. Xi, u:u_ \-.

j \

,j

-

~

smallt:st portions, each of which is of the
~allle iIltriD~ic purity amI ""~lIue as tIle
1)~~1'."= wri,<"!".
tl1t>:d~-:llctjqn lot't\\t"tD
protluctinand cnp::'~~;'I:("""...in~ 1a.l.lJ:Jr tJlt:t"ph_ b::.").
.:\.s other5, the troll hIe of weighing euch
an.u:b.,:,::,
eU!I1pl~ we wO:lld ~f'.:"r to h:,; a("C(Ilml
piece, and dIe difIicIlIt)·of assuJing it,
ofti.~ orLtin t,f Lan"r. it.. clt.'.eJopml:'fitiIlto {'umrender th:..'$C metals in bar::, or other unm~. ~nJ. tIle r'on .. ~:;jou (",rthe lauM" with tht:'
t:5~ ..,[ mO:::l~Y (1',.!. i. 5).
_\nrl l:!..~tly. any
fashioned forIU~, extremely imperfect in·
.k.in. "h~

p"'.'::",t'h·Mi.

t:"('I_,!l"I:;!';::

r::il:'t ~ £rurk

'Ooa vf

tl~ rda~ion;:

p"rilap-:

a.;; tlistimtly

a;; any

\\ ith hi,; d!';1I' pi:'rtepbern~u a tli,hion
of em-

plc.y!Iler.t;and the es.clu.n:;euf We produc~
U~J:l: (B. ii. ~).

struments of exchauge, e"peeiallywlleu
of they nre UEt,lin small quantities. Howe,er accurately

they ma)' be weighed, it

.--

"
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coin serve the ordinarypnrposesof trade •
sufficientlywell: they"ure universally received as money within the countryin
which they circulate, and the principal
part of all paymentsof moderateamount
are made in them. Bnt paymentsof large
amounts cannot convenioutly be madein
coins of anymetal; and in this and other
countriespapel' moneyand variousforms
of credit have been used as substitutes.
Of these we shall speakpresently; but it
will first be necessaryto consider the
alloy, and strict regulations for main- suitableness of gold and silver coins as
taining this standardare rigidly enforced. standards of value,
Coins made of these metals are 1I0t
Hence we should naturally infer that
the attention of' merchants and of all exempt from thc Jawswhich govern the
persons dealing in silverwould be par- prices of other commodities, They have
ticularly directed to the most accnrate accordingly varied ill their own value, in
assays. Yet, at Canton, an enormous successive periods, and arc at no time
tradein opiumhas, for a long series of secure from variation. In the sixteenth
years, been conducted entirely in sysee century new minesof extraordinary richsilver, which has been found to contain nesswereopenediu America whichwere
so large an admixture of gold that it hears workedwith such case, andwere so nn..
a premiumof five or six percent. for ex- usually productive, that the value of the
portationtoEngland. (Davis'sChillll,~ 22.) procious metals, as representativesof so
If the Chinese have been unable to much labour expended in thcir producdiscover the presence of gold, which it tion, was lowered all over Europe to
would he their interest to appropriate, about a third of their previous value,
how difficultuiust it he to detect alloys of And thns a revolution, so to speak, was
baser metals in f.!:oldor silver circulated effected in the gold and silver coins of
amongsta people ill the ordinarycourse thatperiod,as standardsof value. Similar
of trade. To obviate this difficulty causes have produced thc same effect,at
coinage was introduced, by which por- other times, thongh not in the same detions of gold, silver, copper, and other gree; and we cannot be sec.red against
metalshave been impressed with distinc- their recurrence.
If the productionof gold and silver he
tive marks, denoting their character, and
have becomeCIlITClItunder certaindeno- free, like that of other commodities,the
minations, accordingto their respective only circumstancewhich can permanently
weight, finene-s, and value, These coins diminishtheir value, in relation to themhave al waysbeen issued by the govern- selves at different periods, is a reduction
ment of each country as a guaranteeof in the quuutity of labour required for
their gcuuineness ; and the counterfeit- their production, But they are alsoliable
ing of them has beenpunishedas a serious to fluctuationsin their vulue h)"reasonof
variations in the demand for them in paroffenceagainstthestate.
In rich countries these three metals of ticnlar conntries. Though fashionedinto
gold, silver, and copper are very con- coins, the)"retain all their propertiesas
venient substances f01" themuuufactureof articles of commerce: they are readily
coins, all account of the differencesin fused into other forms, nud rendered
their reialive value. Gold coins contain- available for all purposesof use and ornaing a high value in small compass,are ment; and the occasions of commerce
convenient fbr large payments, silver often withdraw them from one country
coins for smaller payments, and copper andattractthemelsewhere. From these
coins for thoseof the lowestvaluc ; while causestheir value,insteadof'bcingalways
all the larger coins are multiples of the the same, is liable to permanentalterasmaller. 'I'hese several descriptions of tions,and also to occasionalfluctuation.

requires considerable skill and labour to
assaythem,which in small pieces would
scarcely he repaid. Even in large quantities the difficultyof assaying their fineness, in countrieswhich have madeconsiderable advancesin the arts, is greater
than migllt he expected. The Chinese
affectmuchaccuracyin the art of assaying. The stamped ingots of silver in
which their taxes are paid, arc required
to contain ninety-eight partsiu a hundred
of pure silver, and two pel' cent. only of

•
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Both gold and silver are alike subject
to these eeneral Iu'\\""5..
ami are therefore
imperL-ctstaudurds of value, If one be
the standard independentlyof the other,
it is lial-Ie to change ill itself, and aI5-0ill
its relation to other comuiodities: if both
he adopted as Standardsat the same time,

~roNEY.

value as coins,and will be lost when thev
are melted. For this atuongst other re~i
sons a seignorage should always be
charged by the stale.
There is yet another imperfectionin

Notwithstandingtheir natural durability,they are
tht:Y will 1:0t only each T:Uy in them- ! subject to continual wear, and must be
5d'\6.
and in relation to other commo-I gradually diminished.in weight. They
dities, but they will .a\"}-also in regard arc also exposed 10 the fraudulent expeto each other. And thus another dement riments of men whose trade it is to rob
of uncertainty is introduced iuto the them of a portion of their weight by articoinage, which becomes stili more imper- ficial wear. The value of coins is therefeet 2.5 a standard.
forecertainto be continually depreciated
Bur it is not customary for the state to by 1055 of weight, "part from any other

allow coii,s

10

coins, as standards of value,

rmctuate in their lezal causesof'variatiou.

-

-

accordinrr to the circumstances
From all these circumstances it is e,·i.
which determine the market prices of dent that gold and silver coins hare quavalue

-

-

cold and silver, Coinaze does 1101merely lilies inherent in them which render them
.
authenticate the "eight andfineness of a necessarily imperfectstandardsof value,
piece of metal. leaving it to find its own with whatever care and skill they may
level in exchanse for other connuodities; be reeulated, But, in audition to these
but it attaches to it a definite value, by natural causes of imperfection, others
fixing the standard price of the metal as hare beenartificially produced by erronewell us the weight and fiueness of the ous or dishonest political expedients.
coin. The olliect01 this regulation is to There is no country perhaps in which the
maintain a greater ~fll1alit~· in the $1a11-coinage has never been debased uy the
dard : and as reeards small fluctuations .government.
Debasementof coins was
in the value of the precious metals, it will formerly a cornmou artifice for increasing
~Dt"rally
have that etiect. Hilt if am"
the revenue of states. and it has been
.
.
considerable disproportion should arise effected in three different ways :-1, by
between the standard price of bullion and diminishing the quantity of metal, of the
the ruarket prir .... no such regulation can standard fineness, in coins of a given deprevent a practical change ill the stan- nomination;2, lly ralsing theirnominal
danl, If the market price should be- value and ordaining that they shall pass
come considerably higher than the stan- current at a higher rate; and, 3, h} dedard price. the coins would 1e melted basing the metal itself-ei. c. hy leaving
down for the ~:Jkl~ (If the profitarising the coinof thesameweightas before, but

-

'-

-

-

from the tli:T"l";"L'J:L"'...·.
1f it should become reducing the quantity of pure metal cud
considerably lower tor an)" length of iucreasiua the quantity of alloy. In all
time, the value of the coins. though no- these ways have the coins of England

minallv unchanccd, -,."nld in fact he de- beeu debased at different periods of our
prteioied: for they would exchange for a history; and 10 50 great an extent were
less quainity of other cornruodities than they debased hy successive kings, that
they exchanged for before, And thus a from the Conquest to the reigu of
currency composedexclusively of metals QueenElizabeth, the total debasements of
cannot ~ made an accurate standard of the silver coins have heeDestimatedat 65
valUeby any exptditnts of law.
ptrceut(Lord Li.erpool O"Coi"s,p.35.)
We ma~- htre remark, howe.er, thai a By expedient<of au opposite character
&;lgnorn~e, or char~e lly gOTernmentto the standardof coins DlUJ11Cartlficially
co\(~r the exppn~e5 of coinage, acts as a raised; 31111
the rL'5ultof measures conpro:-:clion~ mthill ceruin limits, agninst nectedwith the coinage of this country
the melUn:,""f clOim.hecansellhlC5Stheir was, Ihat in a period of 115Jears. from
.aIne 1.,.deprecialed by owr-i,sn~, the the l>t James I. 10 the 1st George I. thl'
"'holc ch:lr~e will be added 10 their ,-alne of gold coiDS,as compared with

·
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silver coins,wasraised39 per cent.(Ibid,
The expediencyof adopting gohl as
p,8!.) No further examplesare needed the standard insteadof silver, has been a
to prove the inconstancyof coins as a questionof muchdoubt and controversy
standard, when they form the sole cur- amongst the highest authorities nponmonetary affairs. It was the opinion of
rency of'a country.
But uotwirhstanding these imperfec- Locke,of Harris, and Sir WilliamPetty
tions, the convenience of gold or silver (all great authorities) that silver was
coinage, as money, has led to the uni- the gelleralmoner of accountin England,
versaladoptionof one 01' the other,or of and the measure of value in its C01Uboth conjointly,as the standardof value. merciul dealings with other countries,

The objectionsto a double standard have
already been noticed, but throughout a
long periodof the history of this country
wefind gold and silverprevailingequally
as standards. There appearstohavebeen
no public coiuageof gold, at the royal
mints, prior to the -l lst Henry III.

Its general adoptionfor such purposeswas
urgedasa proofof its superiority asmoney
over gold j and of this opinionare many
thinkers of high authorityat the present
day. On the other hand it has beeu argued, that the metal of which the chief

'The mediumof exchange is fabricated,should

gold pennies coined at that time were have reference to the wealth and comexpresslydeclared not tobea legaltender, merceof the conntry for which it is inand never obtained a "er)' general circu- tendedj that copperor silver coinsof the
lation. Silverwasthenthe universalme- lowestdenominationssufficefor the condiurn of exchange, and the people were
unaccustomedto the usc of gold as rnoucy a
but as their commerceand riches increasedgold naturally becamemore con-

venience of a vcry poorcoulltrJ; butthat

as a countryadvancesill wealthits commercial transactions are more costly and
require coins of correspondingvalue, As

venienttor large payments. The results a matter of conveniencethis is undoubtof this progress became apparent in the edly true, Goldis the standard in Engreign of Edward III., who establisheda land; silver is the standard in France;
generalcirculation of gold coins,which, and the comparative facility of effecting

thoughpartiallyintroducednearlya hundred years before, by Henry 111.,had
not been continued by his successors.
From this time gold and silver coins eirculated together, and were both legal
tenders.To what an extent their relative

value varied at different periods, has
already been noticed: but the)' were
equallyrecognisedby law as authorised

large paymentsin thecurrentcoinsof the
twocountries cau admit of little doubt,
Hubit will familiarize the use cf silver,
and render a peopleinsensibleto its inconveniencej but it is certain that in
England fifty sovereignscan be carried
aboutiu a man's waistcoatpocket, while
in France the valueof that sumin silver
wouldweighabout!8Ibs. troy: soheavy

standardsof value ill all pa,'mcuts what- and bulky, indeed, would it be that a carever, until the year I i74, when it was riage would he requiredtoeom·cl"it from

declaredby statute (1! Geo. 1II. e. !2) one part of Paris to another.
But the convenienceof coiu for a certhat, in future,silver coinsshouldnot he
a legal tenderin paymentof any sum ex- tain class of paymentsis a questionquite
ceeding 25/., except according to their distiuct from that of its fitness for a
value by weight, at the rate of 5s.2d. an standardof value, It is not necessaryto
ounce. This was a temporary law, but excludegold fromthe coinagebecauseit

was continued b), several statutes until
the year ISI6, when the legal tender of
silver coiuswasfurther restrictedto payments 1I0texceeding forty shillings(:;6
Geo, Ill. e. uS). And thus, as all large

is uot adoptedas the standard; it may be
circulatedas freely as till' people desire
touseit, while,insteadof beingthe legal
standard, its value may be calculatedin
silver, If silver be the standard,a large

paymentswere made and calculated in gold coinage may circulate at the same

gold coins,they becamethe solestandard time for the convenienceof larger payof value, EO far as coinagealonewas the ments, just as silver circulatesfor small
pa)'meulSwheregold is the standard. In
real medium of exchange.
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either C':L~. however. that rut-tal which is and uot, \rhich

CbO~;:3 Ill' the :;i:l!,; cs the lawful standard
gOYe;"l:$
·~ll l"'_L-U.b::(:~15 nnd b.rgains,

)!OXEY.
is the most convenient

form in which to make bargains? In
what medium shall the whole property

while the other metal merely couiorms of the country be valued, from OI1P year
ta us standard. and is suu-idiarv to it. to another? By what standard shall the

But er-n if :1:-:relative cOllYeI:i'Cl'ce
of relative value of all things be compared?
!!01d0:- silver as ~ standard were the sole How shall fluctuations he restrained in
;;Ul-:-1!O:'.it could uot he determined by the value of this standard itself? These
tile mod-s of eEtchng hU"f"C'
l':tYl!l~IJts are tilt' questions 10 he answered,

.

mly. All pajui.nts are ealcnlated as. III favour of );llld as a standard it is
tJ"l!Y in the coins of GEe metal as argm:d that being less extensively used
of another, in \-~!:Ht'\er form thev Il1:lY
be acrcallv efiect.xl, Hut bv far tIle
gr-arer number cf l:3rg3ins are made for
articles (If f1l!311value. It is in silver
and copJkr that the -consumption of all
commodities is mainly paid for. The
wages of the country are paid and expeudcd in that form; and in that form

for plate and other manufactures, it is less
au article of commerce than silver, and is
confined more specifically to the purposes
of mouev. Ou the other lumd, it is contended t~hat gold is used in large quantities for jewellery, watches, and deeorative purposes, and that being a comparetively scarce material, its consumption, in

tile prie..'5 o:m'"3.r1:all the ordinary arti- this manner, afiects its quantity and 'value
cles of daily use are calculated. How- to a );reater extent than the use of plate
ever the wholesale bargains of mer- afiects the price of silver." And in this
chants may be conducted, the goods i argument there is much wrif!ht, for it is
boucht anti sold l,y th-m are ultimately, estimated that the quantity of gold corndistributed to Ute consumers ill ycry' pared with the quantity of silver is as
5!!13.11qun.rities, the prices of which arc
1 to 50; and their relative value is as
estimated in silver and cupper. The ag- . I to 15. (See Bullion Itcport, 1810,
erecate -ralue of the small barzains must . AlleIl's EviclcJJcc.) Now it is evident
beequal to that of the hrge llH::rculltile that :my variation ill the commercial deL:!.rf3ir.s which relate to the internal manu for fold must be more sensibly felt
trade of the country, and ill frequency : than a similar variation in the demand
•
•
an-I number thev are, bevoud all COn1- for silver.
parison, more important •• It is certain, I But it is not sufficientto consider the
also, that in the rast operations of com- demand for the preciousmetals as articles
merce the-bargains, in whatever medium ~ of consumptionouly, they arc suddenly
the:.-1113J be calclll~ted, are very rarely : sought 10r in large quantities for other
paid for in any COlD whatever, but an: : purposes, Ift::c exchunges he uufavoursettled by various forms of credit; while : able to a country, its precious metals are
all minor transaetions-e-the bar~raiD5 of , in gn-attr demand for exportation than
ch.ily 1if~-ean be adjusted by mone)" : its counnodities ; or if there be a foreign
pymeuts only, It is for ~uch purpeB:S~ : war.. its metals are in demand for the
therefore. that the metallic currency of payment of the troops and for the pura country is mainly needed; and it .may ) chase of food and munitions of war.
be cont.nded with much force, that silver ; Here again gold must feel the demand to
rep:"....
-sents the value of commodities more ! a rrreater extent than silver. If metals
universally than gold,and is consequently: be~ required for exportation in payment of
a fit:t:f standard.
1 goods, gold is sure to he preferred by
The fitness of a standard, however, i merchallts; it is compact ::Iudportable; n
C3!!no!IJ{: dth·imi~l..·tl 501dy hy cOllsi-, large ,oalucca~ be exported Ht a smull eost
uicnce: for lrc must: and withuut difficulty; while fifteclItimes
der..nioIis of collY....
chit:])" n..':?N. its intrinsic qualiril'5 as <l as ulUchsilver must be taken to effect the
~nnnnent m("a5UTcof~alue. How shall
u.uifo:mitY
he maintained as far
.
,- of
I· ,uIne
1
• f
?.,
For .m :Ieetllmt of tll(~ ("onsnmpt!on or/.::olil
~S PI'2.cttt~b e III t~e mom.')0 3 cou~try. I and..iln:r in \"arlO:lSm:mllfachlres. !leeJacol
••Un
°

I

I

I
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to test them thoroughly it would he satisfactory to compare tile actual prices of
gold and silver, and estimate their relative variations, But such comparisons
arc extremely delusive, for there is no
all countries in which it can be found. common standard hy which to compare
Thus not only is gold. from its limited the price of each metal. If silver he
quantity, more sensibly uflected by any purchased with gold, how shall we deterincreaseddemand than silver; but it is mine in which there has beenvariation?
more peculiarly liable to great and sud- Or if gold and silver be both purchased
den drains from any eonntry in which it alike with bank notes,there is a standard
forms the staudardof value,
wauting; for the notes are made to conIf it should happen that one country form to the value of the gold, and not to
bas a large gold coinage in circulation the value of the silver. These elements
in addition to all the bullion which is of uncertaintymakeall returnsfallacious;
requiredfor the purposesof commerce, bnt if reliancecouldbe placeduponthem,
while all the adjacent countries use a the fluctuations in the price of silver
silver currency, and possess vcry little bullion wonld appear to be very slightly
more gold than is necessary for its con- greater than those of gold (sec Bard,
sumption, it is clear that whenever a CharterReport,1832, Sess.Paper,No.
large demand for gold arises, it must be 722,App, p. 98 j Baahsoj IssueReport,
directed to the country in which there is 1841, No.410,App.p. 316). Theseresults
a gold currency. That countl'~' win he do not corroboratetheobjectionsto a gold
immediatelyused by all others as a rich standard; bnt it must be recollectedthat
gold mine, whence abundanceof metal independentlyof flnetuationsin the prices
without alloy, and assayedready to their of bullion, a diminution in the quantity
hands, may at once be grasped,without of moneycirculating in a countryraises
diggiug in the earth. No laws and no the value of the remainder, and disturbs
vigilancecan restrainits export: as SOOl1 its relation to the pricesof other commoas it is wanted abroad, it disappearslike dities. It is in this form that the effects
water through a sieve. And this has of an abstraction of gold must be felt
been the ease with England, Every rather than in the price of bullion: ami
other country in Europe has a silver stan- though its influence npon prices is very
dard; and whenever gold is wanted, her injurious,the causeis not alwayspercep.
coinagesuppliesit. The extent to which tible, If a country had a circulationcomgold is exported when the foreign ex- posedexclusivelyof gold, it might somechanges are unfavourablemay be e-ti- times he deprivedof all its money; if of
mated from the returns of' bullion re- gold und silver conjointly, it might sometained by the Bank at dillerent periods. times be deprivedof all its gold; hnt no
On the 28th February, 1824, the Bank conntry couldbe deprivedof all, or nearly
had iu its coffers 13,810,060/.in bullion; all, its silver by tile operationsof comat the same period, in 1825, it had merce. When paper mone)'is added to
8,779,1001.;on the Slst August in that gold and silver coinsas part of the ciryear its treasure was reduced to enlation,a country can always command
3,634,3241.;ami au the 28th February, a sufficient quantity of moneyj but the
1826, to 2,459,510[. Again ill March, drain of its metals has an important in1836,the bnllion amountedto 8,003,4001" flueace npon the value of its eirenlating
bnt was reduced
the following Feb- medium,and upon the operationsof comrnary to 3,938,750. A similar exhaus- merce; but of these molters more will be
tion of treasure was exhibited in 1838-9. said hereafter.
In December, 1838, the Bauk possessed The prineipal imperfections of the
9,68Ii,oool.of bullion; and in August, precious metals as standards of value
havenow beenadvertedto. Both of them
1839, 110 morethan 2,444,0001.
These are undoubtedlyvery strong ob- arc lessliable to variationsthan any other
jectionsto a gold standard, and in order known commoditywhich could be,used
VOL. 11.
2A

samepurpose. In war gold is even more
in request than for the pnrposesof commercc: its facility of transport is so iiuportant that it must he obtained at any
cost, and it is consequentlydrained from
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for the purpo;e; of money: but of the by the forger. But the more exquisite
two, silver would <Ippe->...T
to be, upon the the art with which a coin is struck, the
whole,the mostrulable for a standard of more difficult is it to counterfeit its imvalue,
pression; and, in thefame manner, the
But whatever metal rna. be chiefly more elaboratethe design of a promissory
used as money, there is a ·uis:uh-antagenote, the grtater will he the obstacles to
anendinz the circulationof coinswhich forgery. Xo precautions,perhaps, can

remains ~to be noticed. To maiutain a
Iarge circulation of them is the ID<r--"L
expensive modeof furnishinga people with
a medium of exchange. III thefirstplace
the whole value of the metals of which
they are composed. is subtracted from the
productive CJ.pit3.1
of the country, in order

facilitate the exchange of other coinmodiries, Unless this expense be absoIntelr necessarv,it is au unwise cxrravaganc::" It is if childrenshouldplay at
cardswith !!oltlcounters instead of ivorv
fish. Secondly,tht:wearand abrasion
coins makes it I1n:~SlfY to supply their
deficiencv• 'Withmore of these costlv•
metals, in addition to the amount alreadv
coined, Thirdly, not onlv are coins df.
minished in wt:i~ht, but great numbers
to

as

of

are

Irrerrieval.Iy

Iost

cud

destroyed,

They are buried in the earthby misers,
and never found again , they arc lost in
the sea; they arc wasted Ly fire; they
are dropped in the road>, and trampled
under foot with the dust and stones.
Everr accident of this kind diminishes
the walth of the Country. aud wastes the
products of its IoLoar.-· Some cheaper

altogether prevent a spurious imitation of
valuable articles; but the possibility of
forgery can Dulyhe object\:dto the use of
paper-moneyin the same manner as the

danger of buying paste ornamentsmay
be urged against the wearing of diamonds,
Paper is thus 3S well suited as any
other material for the purposesof a curreney ; but its character is essentiallydifferent from thatof other descriptions of
money. Its cheapness,which renders its
use economical!prevents it from being
exchanced as an absolute equivalent fur
other commodities. GolJ and silver
have a value of their own, distinct from
their value as rnoney; but,except in its
monetary character, p3pcr is nearly
worthless,

To be accepted, therefore, in

stmmeut of exchange,becauseit is subjC\."t to forgery. It shares this defect,

exchanze for commodities, paper must
represe~t some value besidesits own.
In consideringwhat thatvalue may be,
it will be convenient to describe the elmmeter and functionsof a promissorynote,
The state, a bank, or some pcr~on of
known wealth, Instead of paying a sum
of mooev iu the ordinary coins of the
couurry, ~ issuesa note promising-to pay
that sum, on demand, to any person who
shall pn.-sent it for paJlm:llt. This is
the formof promisEorynotes which circulate as money: hut there arc also pro-missory notes, payable at some particular
period. 'Which.for reasons which will be
presently explained, do not form part of
a monetary circulation, Now, iu the
ordinary transactions of life, IJO one will
promise to pay a sum of money without
receiving or expectingto receive an oquivalent for it, and such equivalent, whatever it rna)"be, is the V:II11C represented
by the note. Suppose that A ill Loudon
owes B at Edinbunrh a thousand pounds,
and that he has a thoUEalldsovereiens to
discharge bis debt, Instead of trans-

however, with other kinds of money,

mitting the gold to Edinburgh, A takes

kind of mODt'Y
therefore should, as far as

possible,be used as a substitute for !"old
and :3i1
ver-z-c-audsuch a substitute has been

found in P-'lp::r.
Xot only is p:1permore'economical
rhaD gold and silver, but it is more convenient than either i"'lf effecting large
payments, or for transmitting sums of,
money to a distance, In this respect it
excels ~old more than gold excels silver,
.-\. milliou of mouey may be paid in
Ionk nOR'S 25 easily as tell sovereigns,

""J transmitted to a distance even more
easily,
But notwithstanding these advantages,
paper my

be deemed an imperfect in-

-

-

Gold and silver coins are counterfeitediu it to the bank and exchanges it for a
teser metals; paper-money is imitated promissorynote ofthat amount,which is
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accepted hy B in paymentof his debt. the countryin which it is .issued; hut it
In this case it is clear that the note represents a thousand sovereigns; and auy

differs from gold and silver, inasmuch as
it cannot serve the purposes at'.an inter-

personin whosepossessionit may be can
obtain them from the hank. Suppose
again that C appliesto D for a loanof
lUOol"for the repaymentof whichhe is
able to offer security in the shape of

natioualcurrency. Gold and silver arc
currentall overthcworld,and theirvalue
is everywhere nnderstood;hnt papermoneyis ueeessarilyconfinedto the purposesof internalcirculatlon.

goods or property j and that D, instead of
advancing that sum in money, gives him

2. Promissory notes iSMICd by bankers
or other persons unconnected with the

his promissorynote for lOlIU!. payableall

state, 110tbeinga legal tender, may be re-

demand. In that case, the promissory fusedin paymentof an)'debt, They can
note, if iSSUl>O.by a solvent person, would only be circulated, therefore, with the
he equally payable in coined mOlley,but entire concurrence of those who receive

it would represent the security upon them. It is hy means of haukiug acwhich it was given. The issuer of the eommodntious,however,thatthey usually

notewill suffer if that securitybe insuf- get first intocirculation. A pel~Oll who
flcieut,for he has pledgedhis own 1'1'0- wishesto borrowmoneyis not Yeryparperty against it; but the interest which

ticular concerning the fbnn in which he

lie expects to receiveis a compensation obtainsit, and he williugl}"acceptsa note,
for the risk he incurs in realizing, as it if it be offeredhim insteadof gold. He
were, the property of another. A pro- probablyowesmoneyto anotherto WIIOIll
missorynote,it seems,may thereforere- lie,in his turn, offersthenoteas payment.
presenteither coinedmoneyor capitalin This third party will readilyacceptit, for
any other form. But here an important he wishesto secure the paymentof the
question arises which affects the entire debt, and if he distrustthe value of the

characterof'paper-money_ "'h~r do per- note, he may immediatelycall upon the

accept promissorynotes instead of party whoissuedit, for gold. Whenthe
goldand silver? Why are theysatisfied credit and solvencyof a hank are well

SOliS

with the representative of value instead known in allY neighbourhood,its notes

of receiving the value itself? FOI'the
explanationof this pointit will be necessary to divide promissorynotes into two
kinds,viz.: I, thoseissued by the state,

passfrom hand to hand withoutany distrust, bnt they rarely circulate beyond
the adjacent district. Within its own
district they are receivedas money, as

gr by a state bank ; and 2, those issued readily as a state bank-note is receivedall

by bankers,or otherpersonsunconnected overthe country; beyondits districtthey
with the state.
arc sure to be returnedfor gold,just ;IS a
1. Promissory notes issued by the state Bankof'Englandnote would be returned
. or by a state bank are under the pro~ from l.ussia. A bank of issue is also a

tectionat' the law,and arc madea legal hank of dl'po.-it,and the peopleamongst
tender.

when

oucc in circulation they

I whom its notes are circulated par them

dischargedebts as completelyas the CUI'- I into the bank whence they issued, and

rent coin; they mal' not be refused in receivecreditfortheui-suotasnotesonly,
payment,althoughif fromanycausetheir hut as current mouey: and when they
value be depreciaml,they nHl)'be taken drawagain npoutheir deposits,the)'may
in exchange for a less

SUIll

than they

receivetheamountin gold and silver orin

profess to represent. Sueh notes arc statehank-notes, In this mannerthe disthereforemoney,to all intents nIHIpnJ'- tinction between local notes and other

poses,just as if they were composedor descriptionsof money is graduallylost
gold and silver. Theil' value is liable to sight of; they arc readily convertible :

tluctuation,accordingto the regulations they are universally circulated: habit
under which they arc issued: but they familiarises the use of them; and at
arc

lawful

lllone~r,

coined by the state in length, without the sanctionor protection

paper,instead of in the preciousmetals. of any law, they becomemoney: usage,
Suchmoneywill be current throughout aud not the slate,has coinedthem. Still
2A 2
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anv one mav refuse to receive them, and

is the operation of this principle, that pro-

th~ extent ·of their circulation depends missory notes, which are a legal tender.

upou the CT<1Iit
of the issuer, Let a "his- iuav even be raised above the value of
ptr be heard~?in..."1: his solvency, am]in gold, though iuconvertible into specie,

11f

a sinzle 6, all his DO!l'5 rna, be returned
their amount be sufficiently limited.
to hi; for imm(:di.:J.te
payment in the cur- This result was actually produced, after
the suspension of specie payments m
rency of the state,
The circnmstauces which occasion n I ;~;; when, so far from being depre-

large circulation of both these kinds of ciatetlin value.bank-notesborea premium
paper-moneyin a country,are the con- overgold. until they were issuedill excess
and fell to a discount. It is evident, therefore, that the value of paper-mone)"is
independent of convertibility. If convertible, but issued in excess, its value
will he depreciated; if inconvertible,

venienee of SUd1 a circulation and the
difficulty of obtaining a sufficient coinage
for effecting the various pUrpllie5 for
which mouev• is used. The demand for
EDney is continually increasing in proportionto the increase of commoditiesin
quantity and value : and in a rapidly improting country 110 coinage can keep pace
with such an increase, When papermoney is issued it d08 not supersede

but limited in amount, its value will be
sustained. And further, if government
paperand local notes he concurrentlyin

circulation, and if either be issued in
excess, the value of both "ill be depregold and silver. but is 1I5edconcurrently elated, beC3115e
the aggregate quantity
with them. Its denominations of value of poper·mollt)-will be increasedbeyond
are the SlID~ as those of the coins: and if the demand for it.
it be a properly regulated currency, ito; The mode of regulating the issue of
value "ill also be precisely the same as I poper-money,o as to sustainits value and
that of the coins of a like c.1enomil~atiOU'1 to prevent it from fluctuation,is oue of
.A.hundred pound note should he of pre- th05Cdifficult problemswhich have pereisely the same value as a liundr -sd severeigns- But how is this equalityof value
to be maintained between two descriptions
(If money differing so materially in cha-

I"

plexed theorists and statesmen, and still
remniu to be completely elucidated by
experience; hut the principles uponwhich
:l.1lysound.system of paper-currencymust

racter r Gold and silver, as already ex- ; \;cofounded are now agreed npon by the
plaiaed, have a knownvalue as articles of I best authorities,
commerce,and their real value depends! Let it be supposedthat nopaper-money
upon the quantity of labour required: is in circulationbut government notes,
for their pro.luction, If this continue iuconvertible into specie, and that it is
unchanged for mny For,. their eX-I the desire of government to maintain
changeable value ma)- still be liable to them at the same value ns the gold and
,:nctu3rion by rC:L.'On
of varying proper- silver coinage. By what principle eonl.d
t,O"5between supply and demand. The the issue he regulated so as to effect this

I

supply of them may be the same with an object?· Gold and silver maintain a rcaincreased demand: or the demandmay sonable steadiness of price, 3S they are

«min the same and the supply be either possessedof a real value, and being in
increased or diminished, But poper has demand all over tile world, are distributcd in quantities proportioned to the
moaey ; the labour expended upon it wantsof tach country. Without any stanscarcely any real value when met! as

comparedwith its denominationof value
is merely nominal: and its value, supposing irs credit to be !rood,mnst therefore depend entirely npOnthe proportion
....hich the quantity issued bears to the
requirements of commerce. If less be
issned than there is a demand for, it,
value will me; if it be issuedin excess,
its value will be depreciated. Sostrong

dard price heing fixed by the state, their
value "ill, therefore, be self.regulated;
but paper-money,not heing possessedof
any real value, has no elementof stability
in itself, and unless its issue be adjusted
with tile utmost nicety, its value "ill be
constantlyfluctuating. As the object to
be secured is an equality of value between the precious metals and paper·

I
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money, and as the former have uu ele- It

merely to lock up those notes
mcnt of stability which is wanting in the which it has received back in exchange
]135

latter, it is clear that paper-moneymust for bnllion,and everyexportationof its
be made,in somemanner, to conformto bullioneffectsa proportiouatecontraction
the value of the preciousmetals, Now of the cn",'rllCY and restores the exthis CUll only he accomplished hy making

changes to a healthy state, by adjusting

paper-moneyconvertible into gold

the quantityofmoneyto the requirements

01'

silver, whenever its holders demandsuch of commerce. This is a simple mode of
a conversion. To regulate the issuesof regulating the circulation of' a country,

inconvertiblepaperis like filliuga vessel and if all the paper-moneywereissuedby
with water, iu the dark, and without a one hndyonly,it couldnotfail tobe efieemeasnrc:it is bythe overflow only,that \ tual, Sofar asthe principlehasbeentested
the vessel is known to be full; whilea in Englandit has beensuccessful; but its
convertiblepaper, under propel' regula- operationhasbeeninterferedwith by the
tion,adjnstsitself to the standard of the competingissues of many independent
preciousmetals,
banks,and by the admixtureof banking
If convertibility be desirable when

business with the issue of notes, in the

there is no other paper in circulation hut

hank itself.

that issued by government,it is indispensahlewhen promissorynotesare permittedto he issued by other parties; for,
in that case, it is necessaryto guard

turbance have been partially provided
against by the recent BankCharter Act
(i & 8 Viet.s. ~2), and the experience
of a fewyears will show if there heany

Both these causes of dis-

excessive if-sueof hothdescrip- imperefctionin the principle, that the
tions of paper; and when government paper-circulation of the country must be

against

311

paperis convertible,01lIC1' issuesof paper regulatedhy the foreignexchanges.
willin somedegreeconformto its standAny further referenceto the particular
ard, as it, in its turn, conformsto that of laws and practice by which the circulathe preciousmetals,
tionof this countryis regulated,in conThe manner in which convertibility

nection with a complicated system of

restrainsthe over-issueof notes may be banking,will be unnecessaryfor the exthus explained. If too much money be planationof principles,and thesematters
in circulation, its value is depressed, anti have alreadybeen treated under another

thepricesofcommoditiesrelativelyraised.
It thns becomesmarc profitableto export
moueythan commoditiesin paymentof
the price of imports; hut paper·money
uot beingcurrentabroad, gold or silver

is taken, and wheneverthis occur>,the
exchangesare saidtobeunfavourable.If
a state bank issuingnoteshe requiredto
give gold or silver in exchangefor them,
it must be constantlypossessedof a large
storeof the standardmetal. If it he the
sale or chief bankof issue, it will be the

head. [B.'''K.] But we cannotquit the
subject of convertibilitywithout adverting to a point of great importance. In
order to regulatethe issuesof paperwith
reference to the exchanges, it is by no
meansnecessarythat gold or silver eoius
should be given by the issuing body in
exchangefor its own notes. Uncoined
lmllion would serve the purposeequally
well, and would occasion a considerable

economyin the coinage. It would be
sufficient, therefore, to require the bank,

principal depositoryof bullion in the or other issuing body,to give bullionin
country j and thus au)"drain caused by

exchange for its notes, at the standard
be first and price,whenevera certain amount should.

unfavourahleexchangeswin
chieflyfelt by it. Persons wishing to
exporthullionwilldemandit of the hank
in exchangefor notes. In this way the
bank is apprised of the state of the
foreignexchanges,and learns that money
is tooabundant; whileit has the power
of immediatelycontractingits circulation
bymeansof thisverydemandfor bullion.

be demanded. There can be no object
in giving facilitiesto e"ery personwho
possessesn 51. note, to exchangeit for
gold, am! much mischiefis caused by
such facilities,in timesof panic; while,

on the other hand,no impedimentwould
be offeredto the great operationsof commerce by raising the minimumqnantity
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of bullion to be demanded. Bv this the 50Ie consideration, it would be dilliarrangement whene..", notes fell bel;'wthe cult to oppose the claims of those who
value of bullion, they would he brought insist upon the right of free issue.
in exchange for it, until the prices of
I. The profitsarising from the circula-

both were ",,"Dinequalized; and if hy any tion of papermay be regarded as one of the
undue limitation of issue, the Tallie of many forms in which profits are realized
Dotes should be rais-ed above that of bul- by trade. I t is true that the right of issuing:

lion, the bank should be ohliaed to cir e money has ordinarilv been claimed as a
its note>in exchange for bullion, Inthis royal prerogative, amI that promissory
manner the circulation would be enlarged
and the equilibrium between gold and
f.:!.pcrrestored, This excelleut system 'Was
proposed by the late ~I:-. Ricardo in his
able pnrnphlet entitled - Propos...als for an
Economical and Safe Currence,' and was
carrie.I into eriect, for a sIlOrt~ period, Oil

notes might be inelud ..-d in that category.
If such a claim had been made on the
first introduction of p,!per-Il1oneJ~ it could,
undoubtedly, have heen supported by
the aU310
Y which p:.lrer-mouey bears to
c
a coiuage ; uud if the law had pronounced
in favour of the claim, a lucrative prero-

the resumptioaof'cash-rcytneuts,in 1819, gative would have been created, instead
ll~i: ..

as succeeded hy the present plan of
cocrerribillry into gold coin, which is
~ore costly and less secure in its operanon,
In regard to the i55Ueof paper-money

of a profitable branch of baukiug, But
DO 511Ch claim WaS advanced: the issue of
notes has always been distinct from the
coinage of 1l!Oliey;and the state is now
no more entitled to the profits arising

there are two antagonist theor-ies, which from a paper-circulation, than to the proremain to be noticed, cltboueh it will be fits of any other description of business.

impossible to enter folly into the arpn-

2. The solvencyof the issuers of pro-

ments h~- which each is supported. By
one it is proposed that all paper-mont)"

ruissory notes is a matter which call be
provided for hy law. There arc few who

should, like gold and silver, be coined
by t~l~ state alone, in order'that its issue
ID:l,Ybe properly regulated and its convertibilitv secured.
Bv the other it is
!ll:iiDt:liI:~ that the i~slle of paper-money

will question the necessity of some security, when moneyis permitted tobe issued
1Iy private parties. It is. indeed, COI!tended by some that a promissory note IS
like a hill of exchange-c-that it represents

bee» founded U1X)ll.
,
the union of them both. It hU5,however,
been the paEcy of the gO\"t:rnmel~t gradU3.11y
to contract the issues of private

a hill of

should be Opento all persons without capital and securities, and that, in it,
resrrictioa, like the drawinz of bills of representative character, it is circulated
ex~b:lngt".,· except in ~I) far-~ securities instead of money, upon the credit of the
ID:l'\ be necessarv for the solrencv of the i£SUCi, nud nponthe responsibilityof those
issners, In thii conntry neither of these who accept it. But there is an essential
principles has been adopted sinE]Y,hut diIft'r·'nce between a promissory note and

we circulation

11:1.5

eXCkU1!!I~.
,

.

The one is moucv

and dischargesa deht; the other leavesa
debt outstanding until the hill becomes

due and is paid. Again, a note passcs
L1Dks,. cad to replace them hy the I1ot{'5 I from hand to hantlupOn the sole credit of

of the Bank of England, which, for the I tb..issuer; a hill of exchange passesnot
purposes of issue, now stands in the posi- I ouly upon the credit of the acceptor, but
tion of the government itself
I also upon the credit and responsibility
In considering the relative merit s of a I of each endorser.
.A hill is circulated
syst-rn of f;0,cnHllellt iSlle.5 and of frt.'€'i amongst mcrchants preciselyas credit is
l'olllpttition n.lllOll~-st is_~uiDg !Jodies,
tllf:l'e1 gin'n to persflIlSof kllOWllsolvency; but
::.rethree lllJ.inqUl'5tionsto be considered I a promissory Dote, whatever may be the
-154 the profits ari~in!! from the issue! solyency of its i:sner. if recein.'-dat all,

~Oh~tI~C>- of the 1 is reeei,-ed as money,a~lll is ~ final .disl~5t1':r:,; :~n1I~-, !ll~ c-Jil.ertlblhty of the' charee of a deht
It 15 obViOuslyJUS!,
~"J:i."5 ~::al the se~-urities against oycr- I then-fore, that when the stat(l- permitS so
6~';.".
If the t"o :first questions wer~ I important a prh-ilcge tQ be excl"c~ed as

?f Il(}tes: :2:ldly=the
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that of the issueof money,it should at the notes of one issuingbody for those of
the same time provide securities against many. No interference with thebusiness
its abuse. Such securities cannot be en- of bankingwould he justifiable, except for
forced without interfering, iu somemea- the protectionof 1110
pnhlic interests, hut
sure, with an unrestricted freedom of the evils arising from the suspension of
issue,hut they are essentialto the public speciepaymentsare so great, that every
safety, and should 011110 account be ue- practicableprecautionmust be taken to
glected,
avert it. It deranges all commercial
:J. But the solvencyof the issuers of transactions, it injures pnblic credit, disnotes concerns those parties only, who turbs prices, and suddenly withdraws the
may happen to bold the notes of a parti- standardof value by which an existing
cular bank: it does not affectthe whole obligationsand all future bargains are to
country. If a hank fai!,its creditors suffer he adjusted. Wheu notes are issued by
like the creditors of any other bankrupt one hody ani)",a limitationof its issues,
firm; but the general business of the as already noticed, may sustain their
country is not disturbed hy its failure, value; but whenmany independentbodies
On the otherhand, however,the regula- are issuing notes, during a period of intionof its issueshasan influencenpollthe convertibility,there is no principleat work
entire trade of the country, However to rezulate or to limit their issues, and
effectualmay be the securitiesagainstthe it is iilmost certain that their notes will
Insolvency of private bauks-ihowevcr not only be greatly depreciated,but also
completethe protectionof the individual will be liable to constantfluctuatiousof
holders of their uotes-c-the public inter- 'value.
There are somepoliticalrensoners who
ests arc still in need of protection against
the consequencesof an ill-regulated cur- have ascribed every commercial convulrency. The securitiesagainstinsolvency sian to an ill-regulated currency; while
and the securities against over-issue arc othersden)' its influenceupon pricesand
cntirelv• distiuct: the former may• be com-

plete; the latter may,at the same time,be
inoperative. The mode of sustainingthe
value of papel'~mollcy on a pal' with the
precious metals has already been expluined, Jt is only by meansof couvertihility and by
a reference
to t\le foreign
•
•
exchanges, that the issues of p:lpcrcan
he adjusted to the wantsof the country;
0",1 this principle is incompatible with
an unrestricted issueof paper t y private
banks.

upon the general arrangements of com-

merce, The opinionsof both these parties arc probably extreme, and their facts
somewhat exaggerated; but the ternperote view taken by nIl'.S. Jones Loyd
may be adoptedwith lesshesitation. He
says, U The currency, in which all transactionsarc adjusted, has the same reference to the healthv
state of trade, which
•
the atmospherein which we all live has
to the physicalconstitutionof our bodies;
irregularities aud disorders may arise
from n variety of causes,but the duration
and virulence of them will materially
•
depend upouthe pure, healthy, and wellregulated condition of the medium in
which they exist. A well-manage.icurreney cannot prevent the occurrence of
periods of excitement and over-trading,
nor of their nceessary consequences-«
commercialpressureand distress;but it
may tend "cry powerfullyto diminish the
frequency of their return, to restrain the
suddennessof their outbreak and to limit
the extent of their mischief;" (Rell/arl,.
Oil the .J.1Iallagcmcllt
of the Circulation,

If no control be exercisedby government 01' hy some central body, over the
issue::;
of privatehanks,noteswill he circulated,not aceordiug to allY fixed principle, nor with reference to the exchanges, hut to promote the business of
banking, If toomany should he in circulation, the action of the foreign exchangescannothe broughtto heal'upon
many independent banks with sufficient
force aud distiuctuess, and the convertihilil)' of all the paper-money in the
country is cousequentlyendangered, This
is the danger whichis soughtto beaverted
by restrictionsupon the issuesof private 18411.)
As yet such promissory notesonlyhave
h1llks~ and by the gradualsubstitutionof

-
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or

heal spoken
as are payanle on deTIl.3.!.!d:
hut a feW'remarks may be added
concerning promissory notes and bills of I
exchanze payable at some period more or
Iess distant. These are recorded
bv
....
. some

by meansof billsmay be set offagainst the

'value of other commoditiesrepresented
l,y the bill!', while the notes and specie
taken together, rna)"be compared with the
accrecate
to
... of other transactions, added
.
the balances of accounts arising out of
'-~

as !~Jk'.-mO!~l''y, and are Slid to form part
'J!'the general circulation: but the essen- the final settlement of hills of exchange.
i~3i distinction between them and paperIt is uudeuiable that hills of exchange
mO!lcyh:l"':been more than once noticed perform many of the functions of money,
above, TIley do not discharge obliga- and they are regarded as a part of the
tions. hut are ruerclv written eneairements
circulation bv
........
. some hieb
.... authorities in
to discharge them at 3. future period: monetary matters; hut it appears to us
~ty are OUeof the I1!1l!lyforms of credit, that the balance of reason and of authoaud as such are used as substitutes for rity inclines to the other side and assigns
m-)r:.ey: hut they cannot be considered a to hills of exchange a distinct place as
p:l.I1 of the national currency.
'YhcD substitutes for currency instead of in-

.

I

rransferred from one hand

to

another-they

eluding them as part of the currency itself.

do not pass as money, bnt as the transfer (See the Evidence npon this point before
of a debt,of'whiehthe payment is guaran- the Committeeon Banks of Issue, 1840.)

teed 1,: each endorser in succession,
..:\similar question arises in reference
,I r is tree that they arc among the most to the monetary character to he assigned
efficientagents for economising the use to banking deposits: are they currency
of money, and that they l-ave the circu- or not? The transfer of deposits pays
1a~a::: medium more free 10r ether 1'11r- debts and purchases commodities; it perI;{l:,-~~ in which payments are made in forms the functions of money. :111(1
so far
IF_i~ or specie, If this were Dot the I would seem to be a part of the currency
t"3": the circulation cf notes must be I and to have an influenceupon prices aud
a~u;o~[ indefinitely increased in order to upon the foreign exchanges. But it canmeet the various demands of commerce ; Dot be contended. that the whole of the
but this economy in the use of money deposits are currency. for a large portion

makes a comparatively 5IDalIcirculation of them is invested by the bankers; and
snmcit ...
nt, It is this circulation, however;
of which the relative scarcity or ahun-

I

if even- depositor were to call for his
deposits at once. they could not he paid.

dance :lleet5 the prices of commodities Xor can the uninvested portion be proand we foreign exchanges. The final perly called money; it is a form of credit
settlement of a bill of E-xchange must be
adjusted in the current money of the
COUDrry.

which, like bills of exchange, econcmises
the use of money and is a substitute for

If money 1>':dear, the acceptor it, bnt is not the thing itself. It bearsso

exehanzes more goods for it in order to

close a resemblance to currency, that to

meet the bill when it becomes dne .. if
money 1>':relatively cheap, he mases a
better bargaiu: but the hill of exchunge
itself is no more money than the goods
which hod been originally purchased

assizn to it a distinct character is a matter of some difficulty; but still we are
disposedto class all portions of buuking
depositswhich are not actually held by
the hankers in notes and specie, iu the
same category with bills of exchange,
book-debts,and transfers in account, All
these are modes of facilitating the exchange of commodities by a refined
speciesofbarter; without the intervention
of any circulating medium, Each transaction is valued in the current medium

~

'With it.

~

Every bill of exchange when

first drawn and accepted, and subsequently

endorsed,

represents, at each
transfer.a distinct connuercial rransaction,

of .. hich the Lin is the immediateresult,
The number and amount of bills of excaanze in circulation cannot, therefore.

It-.:~dJt1l to the carr~llc)- in order to cornP.1T"C
the aggrl-2'atc circulation with the
~~CcZJ,!~ amount or' commodities; for

-

of exchange,

and

final settlements

of

accounts are adjusted in money; Lut the
estimated value of the transaction itself

t!l'R commodities which are exchanged cannot be reckoned as a part of the eir-
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culation,for if it were, then commodities
themselveswould be mOlle}'.
An ordinary easeof barter wouldseem
to offer a good illustrationof the functions

aggregnte ellrreneyj and free trade in
banking and free trade in the issue of
notes must be recognised as the only
reasonable principle for supplying com-

of all forms of credit as substitutes for merce with a circulating medium.

1lI0Ile}'.Supposea merchant,A, to have
We have now adverted to the main
indigoto the value of 10001.to sell, and prineiplesinvolvedin the considerationof
that IICwishes to purchase cotton of the

the character and functions of mone)".

samevalue, which B is willing to give in In treating of a subjectwhich has been
exchangefor the indigo. TIle transferis so fruitfnl of controversy,we have been
made at once between them: the trans- obligedto toueh lightly uponmauypoints
aetion is completewithout the passingof. whichto deepstudents of tile U cllrrelley
a shilling, for the indigo performs the question" may seem to have deserved
functionsof money. But ean the indigo more consideration. To examine them
011 that nccountbe reckonedas a part of fully would add volumes to the many
the circulatingmedium? Suppose3bruin,which have alreadybeen publishedupon
that these merchants.at the time of the that subjectj andfrequentallusionsto the
transfer, each drew a hill for 1000/. upon opinionsof others, however deservingof
the other at three months, which each attention,wouldgive a controversial-chaaccepted. These bills would represent racter to inquiryafter truth. We have
the value of the indigo and of the cotton; endeavouredto state, us conciselyas we
hut no moremoneywould p.ISS between 1 could, the opinionswe have formed, tothemuntil these hills becamedue, than if gether with the grounds lipanwhich we
no partof their bargain had been corn- haveformed thern ; andthosewho agree
rnitted 10 paper. When the hills became with ns will think us right, while they
due, each wouldhe indebted to the other who differ from us will pronounceliS
to the same amount,and mig1Itwrite off wrong, Upon currencyquestionsunanionedebt ag;lillsttheother j or eachn,ight mity is nowhere to be found; but the

'Ill

transfer a portionof his hunk-deposits to more men seek after truth in preference
the other. III the case first supposed,no I to quarrelling'with oneanother,the more

money would pass, but one commodityI certainly will truth be foundat last.
would be taken as an equivalent for the
(Harris, J~~<;,r;(l/l Oil J.1JollC:/and Coins;
other. In the second case the credit of Locke, Coneidemtions OIl Raisinq tho
each party would heacceptedas au equi- Vallie'1'NUlle!l;Sir W. Petty, Politieal
valent for the goodswithout the inter- Allaloll/ll(!f Ire/mill; Hums, E85(/11
III.
vention of a money pnyment : and this (Of JllulIc.'f);Lord Liverpool, On Coins;
creditwould afterwards be exchangedfor Adam Smith, IVcalth'do
.:Yatiolls,vol. iv.
another form of crcdit,-a hank-deposit. and Note hy ~l'Culloeh j Ricardo,
In neithercase, as it would seem,does the Principles qf Political Economy,c. 27;
transnetion involve the use of any portion[ Proposalsjura S'!f'eand Eco/lomicalCUTof the circulating medium,nor call allYi rCllcll,lSI,;: Jacob, Hislorical Ellqllil'r
newdescription
of currencyintoexistence.~ into the ProductionlImI Consumptionqf
It is of the utmost importanceto form' IheI'recionsJ1Iet,!ls;TheGeminiLetters,
a clear opinion as to the distinctionbe- i S\'O.,18H; Ubsercations
ontheSystem'!f
tweenvarious forms of credit and the cir- ! Jlldallic Currf!llc1fill this Coul/try, by
eulating medium ora couutry ; for if they i 'V. Hampson Morrison; Iiemarla Oil the
be confounded one with another, all the ~ Jllmw!femclltrf the Circulationill 1839,
establishedtheories of currency are put : By Samuel Jones Loyd, 1840 j Reply
to confusion. All hopes of regulating' Thereto,hJ·.T.H. Smith, Presidentof the
and controlling the circulation must he ' ManchesterChamberof Commerce; Obabandoned,for its variety and magnimde. sernalionsall the Standard'!f Vallie, by
wouldhe such as to det)' the operntions; W. Debonaire!laggard, 18411; I1qf/ecliolls
of the government, 01' of a bank, by . allthe recentPressure~( the Maller.Alarmeans at' paper issues, which would kct, by D. Salomons, 1840; An;'t'ers to
formonly oneinsignifieantportionof the , (~lIesliolls' lVlwl COllstilllles
Currenc!I
y"
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by H. C. Car~y, IS4U: Report r.!fthe
JJalldtlsta Cl.ambcr of Commerce.Dec,
1:1th, 1839: A utter "to Thomas Tooke,
E"-i"'l 11: Col. Torrens. 1840; 011 the
("'Inr,";r:.ftile Pressure rf the J{Ollf.:JJlar-

~IOXAnCHY.

lent title) possesses the entire sovereign
power; as was the case with Hie king of
Persia (whom the Greeks called ~the
great king; or simply' the king'). and
in more recent times with king Louis

La, h• .I. if. Gilbart, ]8411: TheCredit XIV., called by his contemporariesthe
Sr.;;;tfm ill France; Gnat Britain. ami Grand J/OllClTfjUC.
0;-.:Cl·ih:! S~fltcs.llY H. H. Carev, 1;3.:38: Now a king does not necessarily pos[lemarks Oil the Eq;etlit·ur.ll r:/llc:lrict i;l~ scss the entire sovereign power; in other
the [esue rf Prr'llI;$,';;'1':! ..1'~.tes Ina Sill.fr!e words, he is not necessarily a monarch.
IN ':''7'1B"-{'/~ In' Sir " ":Cbv, Bart.. ::\I.P~ Thus the king 113sshared the sovereign
1;4~:·.1 T;utf~'se oil CllrrfJ~ClllllJ(l JJlluk- power either with a class of nobles,
i:.':'J~ 1,.:-C. l:3.~:t:~ 1~~9: Blfilio.'l lteport as in the eatlv Greek States, or with
,~"1~1!1: llf'llllrt.;o(l",n!slllld
C01il11l1JlIS,a popular bo<Iy, as in the Uoman
iS19: 0,1 t1:eJI't.~:!1/:plillil (:( ellS!1 Pa!f- kinsdom, in the feudal kingdoms of the
::t(;:{-: j J:'F~'rl . ; Oil tl,c Circulation cf
middle ages. and in modern England,
_YrA~" under 5/. ill St;fAlm;dand Inland,
France, Holland, anti Belgium, The
lS~ij-2;: Bw.'; C/lUrla Report. 1~:J:!; appellation of 11I01U1rclt
properly implies
Report. on A-I!;ric,.[(;lra[ Distrcs«, 1:333 the possessiou of the entire ~oyerc.'igll
and E:;ij: l:tpr..rls (Ill Banks ~{Is.me, power h,Y the per~on to whom it is affix18';0 and 1841 : Debate- tin tl.c itCJJIlll1Ped. The title of /iiUf[. (",IIthe other hand,
iI0;: 1:( ('ash J'a!!lIlellt.~. 181~: and Oil.the does not imply that lilt: hin!; pO~~l'~es the
B(J.llk (i~aTta ltcnacal Bills, 153:1 and entire sovereign power. 111a state w here
1811: T ooke, I iistuT!/ rf Priccs.v
the king once W;lS a monarch, the kingly
:'-lOX..\...I:CHY. from the Greek .rJ.l:wap- office may cease to confer the undivided
x::::..
a wor.I compounded of !icV_(lr;~ 'alone.' I sovereignty: and it mayevendwindle into

and tl:e t:'lt'nkIlt a.;x,~. ,;govern.' and ~if!-I complete insignificance, 311dbecome a

nliying the . goverumentof 3 sinale p~r- merelyI:onorar.rdj~'l!iry, as wasthe case
The word JJ'O/Jlflfel:!J!S proII(:rly with the ;;'PXc:"J'.8o.UJAE1JS
at Athens, am}
3p?1id to the ~o\,!mmellt of a political the TC:r sacrificuln« at Home.
coaimunity in which one person exercises
In Sparta there W3S a double lim.' of
the sovereign P'Jit"r, [SoYEnEIG~T\·.J hereditary kings, who shared the soveIn such eases, aud in such cases alone, reign po\o;-erwith some other magistrates
son,'

the government is properly styled a rnonarcby. Exomples of monarcl.y, properly
50 C3.!k
..l, are afforded hy nearly ali the
Oriental eorernments, both ill ancient
3J1dmodern times. by the go\"ernmellts

and an assembly of citizens, The 1'0vernment of Sparta has usually been
termed a republic, hut some ancient wri~

tel'S have called it monarchical, on ne-

count of its kings; m.d Polyhius applies
of France and ::;:y:nin
in tile last century, the same t;'pithl'l to the Roman republic,

and l,~
- the existinrr rrovernments of Hus- on account of its two consuls, (PId[u.
sia, Austria, Prussia, and the several lrJ!1ica[
JJllSCU1II, vol. ii., p. 49, 5i.)
5I::!0:5(If Italv.
States which were at one time goycrnBut since~ monarchs 113.\"(:
in many ed by kings possessing the entire soveCo1.'e5
borne th ...hmmrary titlt of f3a.r".,.£Vs~ reign pmH:r,amI in \\ hirh th~ king lms
r."'
..r. Tt'. nt. l.ti'Il!:,or liN;:. awl simI: lk-',- :-llbf-equently heen compdled to share tlw
!'()1l5 ~o :-tyh..J. hayc\ in m:lllY S":atl'5 not 5=on~rl'ifIl power with a populflf ]w{]y,
mGn3.r~hit'al. IteM the hi~ht::-::
rauk ill are llmall\". styled !IIi.T((l monarchies or
:h~ ;;fwemm('nL and ocri.co th3t 1"".J.nklimited mUlIurclties.
Thl'SC expressions
fly iuhtritanc~," f!0Yernmem~ pre5=ilk-tl nW311that the pe.::oll invested with the
~

~

.

m"er 11)'::1
per~m ht'3ring one of the ritlt5 kingly office, ha"ing once been a mol~l

~

mt'ntioned ha.e ustI.all". IJ("t'Ilcalh:d

11<IJJlarc!tics.

Thl.:ll2me

11tOJl(ITC1'!l

is ho-.re.er inror-

..

narch, is 50 no IOll~er:, and they ma).
he comp3red with a Cla~5 of expressIOns
not ullfreqneut in the Greek poet". by

recti: 3ppIit:d to a ~o\"ernment. U!lI65 which a priYati,'c epithet. denying a porthe king (or p::n:OIl~rinO' the (.'(lui...a- tion of tht>CSS~llC(;' of the noun to which
,

-

-

